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ACADEMIC SENATE 
OF 
CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 
San Luis Obispo, California 
AS-214-86/CC 
RESOLUTION ON FREE ELECTIVES 
WHEREAS, Students are required to take a broad spectrum of courses by the 
General Education & Breadth requirements; and 
WHEREAS, The units for General Education & Breadth requirements have been 
increased in recent years; and 
WHEREAS, California Polytechnic State University's hands-on, learn-by-doing 
philosophy may require many more design and project units than 
other schools; and 
WHEREAS, This has made it difficult if not impossible for a number of 
disciplines to maintain their traditional quality of program within a 
four-year degree; and 
WHEREAS, The spirit of collegiality vests curricular formulation responsibility 
within the faculty; and 
WHEREAS, The faculty, department heads/chairs, and school deans thoroughly 
review the curricula for which they are responsible; therefore, be it 
RESOLVED: That the curricula of majors at California Polytechnic State 
University need not include any free electives. 
Proposed By: 
Curriculum Committee 
May 6, 1986 
State of California ~ ,..... ~ California Polytechnic State University
'. • •• t ..... 't 'I'. -;-• ··~ ~ ·~ ;:; ~. · : ; ·~ : . ..~ San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 
Memorandum 
AUG 11 1986 
To Lloyd Lamouria, Chair Academic s~;:~ts 1 August 1986Academic Senate 
File No.: 
Copies : M W I I G• son, • Irvin 
G. Lewis 
S. Sparling~t-{,(,( School Deans 
From ' Warren J. Bake 
President 
Subject: Academic Senate Resolution AS-214-86/CC (free Electives) 
I recognize the concern raised by the Academic Senate and the difficulty of the 
tree elective issue tor some programs. However, as I indicated last October,* 
I feel strongly that we must, whenever possible, avoid an inflexible curriculum 
which prevents students from freely electing some courses to meet their 
individual needs and interests. 
I am, therefore, withholding approval of the resolution on free electives as it 
is currently written and asking the Academic Senate to reconsider the Issue, 
perhaps with a process and guidelines for exceptions to a pol icy that 
recognizes the need for some free electives In most if not all of our 
curricula. 
*"Cal Poly and California in the Next Decade," Presidential Address, October 
1Q 1 19851 P • 8 • 
State of California California Polytechnit State University 
San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 
Memorandum R'ECEIVED 
To 
Lloyd Larnouria, 
Academic Senate 
Chair 
APR 1 1987 
Academic Senate 
Date March 30, 1987 
File No.: 
Copies M Wilson (w/o att) 
G Irvin (w/o att)
S Bernstein(w/att)w~t:IY~ From 
President 
Subjed' ACADEMIC SENATE RESOLUTION ON FREE ELECTIVES (AS-214-85/CC) 
You forwarded to me on January 21 the action of the Academic 
Senate on a revised resolution relative to Free Electives. This 
revised resolution carne about as a result of my request for 
reconsideration by the Curriculum Committee and the Academic 
Senate last August. The Vice President for Academic Affairs has 
had an opportunity to review the recommendation with the school 
deans as well as other members of the Academic Affairs staff. 
Based upon that review and my own consideration of the issue, I am 
hereby approving the resolution on Free Electives as revised by 
the Academic Senate (AS-214-85/CC) • 
The thrust of the resolution and its contents are effective 
immediately although the actual changes in CAM to reflect the 
revised policy will not occur until the 400 section of CAM is next 
revised. 
State of California California Polytechni' State Univenity 
San lu~ Obispo, CA 93407 
Memorandum 
To 
Lloyd Lamouria, Chair 
Academic Senate 
. ' I I ..• ,- . L[ - T 
Cop1el . ­,L\(_, .lof'IWi.tS'~n ~ C:wfo att) 
G Irvin (w/o .att)
S Bernstein(w/att) 
From : w~la~ 
President 
Subject: ACADEMIC SENATE RESOLUTION ON FREE ELECTIVES (AS-214-85/CC) 
You forwarded to me on January 21 the action of the Academic 
Senate on a revised resolution relative to Free Electives. This 
revised resolution came about as a result of my request for 
reconsideration by the Curriculum Committee and the Academic 
Senate last August. The Vice President for Academic Affairs has 
had an opportunity to review the recommendation with the school 
deans as well as other members of the Academic Affairs staff. 
Based upon that review and my own consideration of the issue, I am 
hereby approving the resolution on Free Electives as revised by 
the Academic Senate (AS-214-85/CC) • 
The thrust of the resolution and its contents are effective 
immediately although the actual changes in CAM to reflect the 
revised policy will not occur until the 400 section of CAM is next 
revised. 
Warren J. Baker March 23, 1987 
President 
G. Irvin 
Malcolm W. Wilson 
Interim Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Academic Senate Resolution on Free Electives (AS-214-86/CC) 
I have reviewed the subject recommendation with the School Deans as you requested. 
The results were as follows: 
Agriculture: Endorsed unanimously. 
Architecture: Preferred the previous resolution which left the decision to the individual 
departments. 
Business: Endorsed 
Engineedng: Two department heads, Backer and Mussulman, wrote memos which seem 
to object. Mussulman asserts that Berkeley offers just as much engineering at 180 
units as Cal Poly does at 210, and that to allow electives would mean we offered less 
engineering. Backer asserts that we shouldn't allow electives unless we are sure we 
have the resources to offer them. Neither response is very much to the point. 
Liberal Arts: Jon's response appears to be his own unilateral reaction which I 
interpret to be supportive. 
Professional Studies & Education: Harry reports that the departments are generally 
supportive. He, however, is for holding the line and requiring free electives in 
accordance with existing CAM regulations. 
Science and Mathematics: The School and the Dean are supportive. The Dean would 
prefer to go to a 12 unit requirement but recognizes the probable need for an 
exemption process. 
Mv recommendation is that you approve the resolution as passed by the Academic 
Senate. 
/ 

805/546-1258 
()FFiS E OF 
Date: 	 August 21, 1986 cc:ne\V1~tW£2fi1nent) 
Shirley Sparling 
Malcolm Wilson 
To: 	 Warren]. Baker, President 
From: 	 Lloyd H. Lambu~iay)alr 
Academic S e nat~..,.'!?f 
Subject: 	 Academic Senate Resolution AS-214-86/CC (Free Electives) 
In light of your memo of August 1, 1986, the Academic Senate shall 
reconsider the issue of free electives. 
It is true that you have stressed the need to avoid an inflexible curriculum 
as regards free electives. However, is it not also true that to mandate free 
electives is equally a form of inflexibility? By allowing majors the option to 
require or to not require free electives provides the maximum curriculum 
flexibility. 
With respect to student flexibility, those majors which elect to show no 
mandated free electives actually provide the student with the ultimate in 
choice. In no instance do I know of students who have or would be 
prohibited from taking free electives of their choice. One could point to the 
financial burden of extending one's education beyond the minimum. Since 
most students already enroll in fewer units per quarter required for a 12­
quarter B.S. degree, the financial argument is a moot point. 
Our Curriculum Committee will carefully re -examine the pros and cons of 
free electives and present their findings to the Executive Committee of the 
Academic Senate. 
